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which it will cost in blood and treasure.

As we face conditions and see ourselves in this world amid war and witness the Nations engaged in death struggle with each other, let us be fully confident that God, though invisible, is above and behind it all, that His providence is ruling and that in faith, there are three truths that cannot be refused. First, God makes no compromise with sin. Let us not forget America's juries of racial conceit, racial prejudice and hate may bring any people to realize, as Israel came to know, that God will have His way.

In the Ice Guessing Contest

MISS MAYME TIMMIE, OF 118 CHURCH STREET, WAS THE SUCCESSFUL CONTESTANT. THE ICE FINISHED MELTING SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT FIVE MINUTES AND TWENTY SECONDS PAST ELEVEN, MISS TIMMIE'S GUESS BEING 12:47 SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT TWELVE, MISS TIMMIE'S GUESS BEING 12:47 SECONDS OF THE EXACT TIME. THANKING ALL CONTESTANTS FOR THEIR INTEREST IN THIS TEST.

The Rodman-Brown Co.

Klutz Department Store

JUNE SALE

Beginning Friday Morning, JUNE 31st, and lasting 30 Days Through the entire Month of June Klutz will offer hundreds of great special Bargains. Our store now contains the largest stock of Spring merchandise we have ever had, all bought at prices before the advance. See and visit Klutz great June Sale. JUNE SALE Begins June 1st, until July 1st.

KLUTZ DEPARTMENT STORE

"On The Hill"

Summer School

WINTHROP COLLEGE

ROCK HILL, S. C.

June 19 to 27, 1917

SUMMER SCHOOL TODAY is the great opportunity for those who desire to further their education in the arts and sciences. It is an opportunity to learn from the best minds of the country, and to associate with a body of students who are bent on a career of scholarship and intellectual progress. The faculty is composed of men of high standing, both in the field of learning and in the conduct of affairs. The courses offered are numerous, and range from the fundamental to the advanced, covering every branch of knowledge from the arts to the sciences. The advantages of the Summer School are many, and it is an opportunity that should not be missed by any student who desires to improve his knowledge and broaden his horizons.
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THE BIG STORE

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
FOR WOMEN

There is a shoe in this store for every possible need or occasion.

The Girl in her teens or the women in her eighties finds comfort and delight in wearing Queen Quality Shoes.

Come in and look at our showing of Spring and Summer Foot wear.

Buy R. T. Woods Shoes for your children. We sell them.

The S. M. Jones Company

LOCAL and PERSONAL

Miss W. B. Green received a lovely bouquet of flowers in memory of Miss M. M. Jones, who died last Wednesday.

Miss Ida Dean of Chester received a lovely bouquet of flowers in memory of Mr. E. D. King, who died last Wednesday.

Mr. L. E. Johnson, manager of the State Penitentiary, who is on a trip to the State of New York, was a visitor in Chester on Saturday.

Miss Bessie Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams, who have been visiting in Chester for several days, arrived on the train on Saturday.

Local ladies have made arrangements to attend the grand opening of the new ladies' clothing store in Chester.

According to information received, the grand opening of the new ladies' clothing store in Chester will be on Monday, May 27.

The Chester Chamber of Commerce has arranged for a special session of the Selective Service Committee to be held on Monday, May 27.

The Chester Railroad Company has arranged for a special train to be held on Monday, May 27, to carry the delegates to the Selective Service Committee to Chester.
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Any Size and Style
When you ride
Ride With Ease
When you buy
Buy one of these
CHESTER HARDWARE CO.

"Quality First"

W. R. NAIL'S

5-10-25 and about $1.00 limit store is full to running over with hundreds of useful articles for the household.

Chester County
Chester County
Chester County

LOWRANCE BROS.
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers
Phone, Store and Residence 366 and 356
153 Gadsden St.

Crop Destroyed

Last Tuesday Afternoon's Hail Storm, which ruined many acres, of fine cotton in certain sections of Chester County, may be but the forerunner of many similar storms, and the next one may lay waste the crops. Can you afford to be without one of our Hail Policies? The cost is too little, the risk too fearful, for you not to be protected.

Be wise and Insure before the Hail Hits you. It may come tomorrow. See—

THE MUTUAL HAIL INS. ASSOCIATION OF CHESTER CO.
J. S. McKeown, Pres. Z. V. Davidson, Sec'y.
EXCURSION FARES 
Vvtond ]loor. Office Phone No. [il ag to meet- the expenses incidnu
ern Railway System From
Agurs'building Room No. O.Soyth Cluolina to disburse. Federal

CASTORIA 
The Children's Panacea—Thp-Mothert's Friend^ neither Opjum,. Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
Castoriais a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY

U.C.V. Reunion
WASHINGTON, D.C.
JUNE 4th to 8th, 1917
From $9.40 Round Trip

WASHINGTON, D.C.
JUNE 4th to 8th
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

SHERIFF'S SALES FOR TAXES.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY

Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles
by using BAGANs.
Magnolia
Balm.

ASSOCIATION OF CONGRESS

Get the Service
The Service

ASSOCIATION OF CONGRESS

DO YOU NEED A
SEWING MACHINE?

For a limited time you can get an ELECTRIC
SEWING MACHINE with all extra parts necessary to do
an absolute guarantee for 10 years. The largest. Electrical Supply Company in the

ONLY $27.50

Send for Free Sample or call on nearest store.

Southern Public Utilities Company

Chester, S. C.